Plan your Summer Camp TODAY. Find information and complete the required, pre-enrollment forms at ymcawichita.org/camp. Register online or at any of our ten branch locations.

REGISTER TODAY. Summer will be here before you know it and our most popular camps fill up fast.

Y Campers will have a summer like no other. They can spend time with friends while discovering and developing talents and skills through camp types, activities, and themes that match their interests.

Our programs are built by camp educators and experts who ensure every camper has a summer of fun and learning.

REGISTER TODAY for a summer of activities at YMCA Wichita.

SUMMER CAMP ENROLLMENT IS OPEN

GREATER WICHITA YMCA
SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS

ymcawichita.org/CAMP

SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS

FSC SPORTS CAMPS
at Farha Sport Centers

SPORTS CAMP AT CAMP HYDE
at Camp Hyde

JUNIOR EXPLORERS
at 3 YMCA branches

SPORTS CAMP AT CAMP HYDE
at Camp Hyde

FRONTIER HORSE CAMP
at Camp Hyde

ADVENTURE CAMPS
at 5 YMCA Branches

SPECIAL INTEREST CAMPS
at Bel Air Recreation Complex

TEEN CAMPS
at Camp Hyde

TRADITIONAL CAMP
at Camp Hyde

EXPLORER CAMPS
at 3 YMCA branches

 public responsibility

FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT • FOR COMMUNITY • FOR

GYMCA

(ymca) • healthy spirit. strong mind. balanced body.

y Campers will have a summer like no other. They can spend time with friends while discovering and developing talents and skills through camp types, activities, and themes that match their interests.

Our programs are built by camp educators and experts who ensure every camper has a summer of fun and learning.

REGISTER TODAY. Summer will be here before you know it and our most popular camps fill up fast.

Plan your Summer Camp TODAY. Find information and complete the required, pre-enrollment forms at ymcawichita.org/camp. Register online or at any of our ten branch locations.

y Campers will have a summer like no other. They can spend time with friends while discovering and developing talents and skills through camp types, activities, and themes that match their interests.

Our programs are built by camp educators and experts who ensure every camper has a summer of fun and learning.

REGISTER TODAY. Summer will be here before you know it and our most popular camps fill up fast.
Rates start at just $125/week including breakfast, afternoon snack, and a full day of fun.

Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) forms, available at ymcawichita.org/camp MUST be completed online prior to enrollment.

A Campers must be the indicated age AND HAVE COMPLETED KINDERGARTEN before the first day of enrollment.

Junior Explorers camp registration is ONLY available as spaces are available. To enroll call our Administration Office at 316.264.1610.

Learn more about and apply for income-based financial assistance (IBFA) at any branch or ymcawichita.org/IBFA.

The Y’s Summer Camp Season runs May 26th – August 6th

A Summer of Discovery - Try Something New Every Week

Adventure Camps
5 Ymca Branches, Ages 5-12
Enjoy weekly programs, field trips, learning, activities, swimming, and rock walls.
ymcawichita.org/AdventureCamp

Special Interest Camps
Bel-Aire Rec. Complex, Ages 5-12
Curious kids explore weekly themes from every angle with field trips, guest speakers, and activities.
ymcawichita.org/SpecialInterestCamp

Fsc Sports Camps
Faris Sports Center, Ages 7-12
Campers develop skills the right way through training, clinics with college players and coaches, and games.
ymcawichita.org/SportsCamps

Junior Explorers Camp
5 Ymca Branches, Ages 4-5
Pre-schoolers have camp fun, too. Learn and play in our Early Learning Centers.
ymcawichita.org/JuniorCamp

Traditional Camp
Camp Hyde, Ages 6-12
Enjoy weekly themes at camp with a lake, climbing tower, water slide, trails, and more.
ymcawichita.org/CampHyde

Sports Camp at Camp Hyde
Camp Hyde, Ages 7-12
Campers get the best of both worlds with sports-filled days and the fun of Camp Hyde.
ymcawichita.org/CampHyde

Teen Camps
Camp Hyde, Ages 13-16
Teens enjoy camp fun and develop leader traits through team building and community service.
ymcawichita.org/TeenCamp

FIND MORE INFORMATION, CHOOSE YOUR ADVENTURES, AND REGISTER TODAY.
VISIT YMCAWICHITA.ORG/CAMP OR ANY AREA YMCAWICHITA.ORG/LOCATIONS

Find descriptions of weekly themes and programs on our website.
ONCE ENROLLED – Pick up your camper’s t-shirt at any branch.

Find a bus stop for Camp Hyde:
CAMP OPTIONS AT THESE LOCATIONS:

1. Church of the Magdalen
   12626 East 21st North
2. North Ymca
   3330 North Woodlawn
3. National Christian Church
   452 North Market
4. South Ymca Sport Center
   3405 South Meridian
5. Mount Saint Mary
   1430 North Market
6. West Ymca
   6940 Newell
7. Maize South Elementary
   3404 North Maize Road
8. Goddard Explorer Elementary
   454 South 167th Street West

1. Andover
2. East
3. El Dorado
4. Northwest
5. South
6. Maize South
7. Downtown
8. West

FIND A BUS STOP FOR CAMP HYDE:

11 WEEKS | 9 LOCATIONS | WEEKLY THEMES | DAY TRIPS | COUNTLESS ADVENTURES
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